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A community venue encompassing opportunities for all
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Introducing the new Sudbury Arts Centre. 




#heritageunwrapped #sudburyartscentre





	
    
		
    
        
            What a fab Sunday afternoon at Sudbury Springfest!
            
	                
	            	                    [image: What a fab Sunday afternoon at Sudbury Springfest!  Thank you and well done to all the volunteers from Sudbury Rotary Club and 41Club, along with our own fab vols!  Thanks to all of you that attended and we hope you had a great time.  Nice to see the dancing to Route66 and listening to the ShantyFolk. We’ve always felt that Beer Fests and Sunday Afternoon dances and events are a thing and over 400 of you proved us right today.  More like this in future!  💃🕺🍻  Cheers!  #sudburyspringfest #sudburysuffolk #minibeerfest #rocknroll #bluesuedeshoes #beer]
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            We’ve had a great week and it continues tomorrow
            	                    [image: We’ve had a great week and it continues tomorrow as the Relentless Rotarians and 41Club bring you Sudbury Springfest.   ⭐️Free entry but £10 will get you a commemorative glass, a pint of beer and a hog roast roll. (Wine also available). 🎶 Live music from Route66 and the Shantyfolk  ☕️ cafe open for non alcoholic drinks and cakes 👩👩👦👦 A family friendly event  🕰️MIDDAY TIL 3PM  #sudburysuffolk #livemusic #familyfriendly]
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	            	                    [image: There’s still time to come down for FREE defibrillator training today at the HEARTS Centre 🥰. Last session at 5pm.  Just turn up - takes about 20 minutes and could save a life!   #freetraining #defib #HeartsCentre]
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            	                    [image: Listen and you can hear all 10 bells being ring by a visiting team from all over the UK.  Every Easter this merry band meet up and ring for 4 to 5 days all over the country.  Today they’ve rung at St Gregory’s, here and next on their way to All Saints.]
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🚫Today closed

            
	                
	            	                    [image: Here’s what’s on this week:  🚫Today closed  🍛Tuesday Cozy Cafe bringing people together over a freshly cooked meal. Prebook your space/freshly cooked lunch by contacting The Bridge Project 01787 313691 or email info@thebridgeproject.co.uk   ☕️Wednesday open midday til 3 - free family activities  ☕️Thursday open 10am til 3 - free family activities   ❤️Friday: RESTART A HEART FREE DEFIBRILLATOR TRAINING .  No need to book just turn up. 9.30 til 5.  ☕️Cafe open to public 10-3 - free family activities   ✍️Saturday PEER-TO-PEER CREATIVE WRITER GROUP No need to book just turn up midday til 2pm  ☕️ Cafe open to public 10-3 - free family activities   🌼Sunday SUDBURY SPRINGFEST. Presented by Sudbury Rotary Club and 41 Club. 🍺BEER/🎸LIVE MUSIC/🍔HOGROAST midday til 3pm  ☕️ cafe open for duration - free family activities   #community #arts #heritage #familytime #kidsactivities #stufftodo #sudbury #suffolkdaysout #visitsudburysuffolk #livemusic #beer #creativewriters #defibrillator #freetraining]
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            Thanks to our intrepid silk mouse hunters today! W
            	                    [image: Thanks to our intrepid silk mouse hunters today! We hope you enjoyed the trail and your badges made by our volunteer Dan (the badge man) 🐭  You can view the mouse trail and listen to the story each mouse tells by visiting our website. Each mouse has a different story about the history of our home in St Peter’s.  These monologues were written and recorded by some brilliant students at @ormiston_sudbury after being provided with historic information - we think they’re great and a true community effort!   The Golden Mouse story was written by local Anne Grimshaw who also made a silk mouse to go with the story, which can be found with all the other silk mice when you visit….. if you can find them all!   Visit https://linktr.ee/sudburyartscentre and click on the silk mouse link to listen or read.   #heritage #heritagefundsupported #sudburyheritage #heritagedetectives #monologue #sudburysilk #sudburysilkmice #sudburysilkmouse]
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            	                    [image: Coffee’s on!   It’s market day today, the sun’s out, the town is bustling.   Our pretty flowers came from @coxsfruitandveg  Our coffee beans are from @thebaristashed Our cakes are freshly made by @thebridgesudbury   #yourplace #supportlocal #lovelocal #community #sudhub #lovesudbury #market #suffolkmarket #historicmarket]
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            	                    [image: OPEN TODAY FROM 10 ⭐️ ☕️🍺cakes and a bevvie from 10am til 3 🐭🐁silk mouse trail - find all of our silk mice! 🔴🔵badges for silk mouse trail champs  ✍️✏️doodling, colouring & collaging tables 🌈🏳️🌈Pride LGBTQ social at midday - 2pm 💃🤳🏻dressing up fun and selfies  💻🖥️space to do a bit of admin  🧘🏻♀️🧘or find some headspace and calm contemplation   Come on over to our place!   #warmwelcome #familyactivities #pride #chillax #sudburysuffolk #thingstodo]
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            Just in from our roving reporter on location at Su
            	                    [image: Just in from our roving reporter on location at Sudbury Arts Centre, the EASTER BUNNY has been spotted infiltrating the Sudbury Fun Run!  Bunny was seen hi-fiving onlookers, and it looks like they may even be carrying chocolate eggs.  Members of the public are advised to clap and cheer when they see bunny and all the other runners.   Well done everyone for taking part and raising money for your really important causes.  You’re all winners! 🏅   #sudburyfunrun #charity #puffedout #easterbunny]
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            Are you looking for something to do with the famil
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Are you looking for something to do with the family this Friday / Saturday? We have some lovely cakes, a silk mouse trail and colouring activities for you!  Can you find all of our Sudbury Silk mice?  Use our map, bring your own device (phone or tablet) and scan the QR code.  Listen to our mice tell stories from the past of our beautiful home St Peters’, like when our rebellious bellringers broke in to ring the bells against the wishes of the Reverend, or that time a Mayor decided to turn our font into a drinking trough for horses! 😯  We’d love to see you. !  Our cafe is open from 10am until 3 for freshly made cakes from @thebridgesudbury washed down with a cuppa!   (On Saturday we’ll also be doing badge making for those that complete the trail)!]
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            Listening to sublime Lily Talmers. An intimate cha
            	                    [image: Listening to sublime Lily Talmers. An intimate chancel concert by fairy and candlelight. Chills in the chapel but so cosy at the same time.  Standing ovation too 👏👏👏👏👏  #chillsinthechapel #acoustic #singersongwriter]
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            Tomorrow evening we have magical Lily Talmers play
            	                    [image: Tomorrow evening we have magical Lily Talmers playing.  With a voice described as ethereal, and lyricism as wistful as it is cutting, New York based Lily credits the 60’s Folk Revival for her beginnings as a songwriter.  Don’t miss this intimate candlelit concert. Numbers are limited!  Get your tickets at www.sudburyartscentre.com/whats-on   Licensed bar available serving wine, Mauldens & Nethergate beers, and soft drinks.   #folk #acoustic #lovemusic #sudburysuffolk #suffolkmusic #essex #grapevine #candlelitconcert]
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This week….hotdesk, doodles, dressing up, li
            	                    [image: Hi! This week….hotdesk, doodles, dressing up, live music, Pride, cafe, kids stuff, silk mouse trail, find the medieval graffiti, heritage, headspace, time to think, chat with friends, chill out.   Weds -  open from midday to 3pm ☕️  Thurs -  10am to 3pm - ☕️ 7.30pm 🎵 doors for live music with Lily Talmers (ticket link on our website - see bio).  Friday - Open 10am to 3pm ☕️  Saturday - Open 10am to 3pm ☕️ including midday PRIDE meet up cafe for LGBTQ+ and friends 🌈  Sunday & Monday CLOSED]
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            	                    [image: 🎻Wonderful to hear soloist Michael Foyle performing this evening with Sudbury Symphony Orchestra.  To have such a talented musician  play here is very special.   🎻 Michael has made concerto debuts with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra (Mozart No.5), English Chamber Orchestra (Prokofiev No.1), Polish Baltic Philharmonic (Elgar) as well as returning to Rotterdam Philharmonic (Korngold).   🎻 In recital, he regularly appears in the UK’s most prestigious venues, including Wigmore Hall, Queen Elizabeth Hall, Purcell Room, Buckingham Palace, St Martin-in-the-Fields, Bridgewater Hall and Usher Hall…… and now Sudbury Arts Centre.   🎻 Thank you to SSO, led by Stephen Calder and with conductor Matthew Andrews.  Thanks also to our team of volunteers and staff for providing great support to the orchestra, and a larger audience than originally anticipated! 🫠]
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            	                    [image: 🎶🎵🇺🇦✍️A HUGE thank you to Sudbury & Bures Mandolin Ensemble, with harpist Anne Chorley, for their free lunchtime concert today! Your arrangement for Shche ne vmerla Ukrainas (the national anthem for Ukraine) as recorded here was very moving.  Loads of you were in doodling again so we thought we’d add some of your work to the music recorded today along with some photos of the ensemble! If you enjoyed the lunchtime concert we’ll have more coming up ☺️  #doodle #mandolin #harp #ukraine🇺🇦 #sudburysuffolk #livemusic #community #communityarts #communitymusic]
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            	                    [image: Coming up for the rest of the week:  Thursday open from midday til 3pm with a  🎵 FREE LUNCHTIME CONCERT 🎵 -  From 1pm til 2pm the marvellous, magical Sudbury and Bures Mandolin Ensemble will be treating us to a chilled out performance ‘in the round’. The ensemble are a brilliant group of amateur musicians who will be joined by harpist Anne Chorley.  They really do make a beautiful sound playing tunes from old americana to familiar pop numbers. 🍲 Please feel free to bring your lunch (buy your drinks /cake from us is the deal) and if you can, please drop a few coins in the piggy bank!   Friday open 10 til 3pm  Midday til 1pm Stitch and Sip - welcome back sewing bees!  Sue, our Queen Bee can’t be with us but come in and we can have a cuppa and chat about what we can do as a group next and decide on the ‘pattern’ of our get togethers.  Get your thinking caps on as we have a lot of Sudbury Silk that we can use to make things with.  What do you fancy doing with that?  Cafe will be open to general public from 10am til 3pm but bear in  mind we will be setting up for Sudbury On Show.   Saturday 10 til 3pm - SUDBURY ON SHOW  A showcase of local voluntary and charity organisations highlighting the good work that they do.  Come on in - you may find a group that can offer you support, or perhaps you fancy volunteering to give back to your community.  So many of the groups (including us) need volunteers and this is a great place to browse the roles available.  Cafe available.   Sunday - closed to the general public. Sorry but we’ll be setting up for a concert in the evening by 🎻 Sudbury Symphony Orchestra . Check our website for details on how to buy tickets.   #whatson #sudburysuffolk #sudburyartscentre #sudburyonshow #mandolin #freeconcert #orchestra #cafe #sewingbee]
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            	                    [image: And just like that….  We wave goodbye to @brushstroke2024 art exhibition.  Such lovely art raising money for a really important cause.  What a team Success After Stroke are.  They worked SO hard for their charity and its beneficiaries. Congratulations to all and hope you all have a well earned rest! ❤️  Repost from @brushstroke2024 • The BrushStroke 2024 exhibition has now closed and we have cleared up.  Thank you to everyone who supported us by exhibiting; volunteering; visiting; buying paintings, sculptures, cards; making donations; and spreading the word.  Thank you all for your positive comments, kind words and enthusiasm.  It was a great success and the money raised will help improve the lives of our stroke survivors and their families and carers.  We’ll be back in 2026!  #successafterstroke #charityexhibition #artexhibition #artforsale #raisingmoneyforcharity #goodcauses #strokesurvivors #artrehabilitation]
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	            	                    [image: ⛔️ Sorry we are closed to the general public today and tomorrow unless you have an appointment to come in.   ☕️ Today sees the return of Decafe Dementia support cafe for people living with dementia and their carers. 11-1  🍲Tomorrow it’s Cozy Cafe where people get together for a freshly cooked lunch together, with the aim of combating loneliness and isolation.  This must be pre-booked.   ☎️If you would like to come, or to find out more information, please contact The Bridge on 01787 313691  📝 Finally it’s deadline day to get your application in to come and work with us in our cafe and catering team!  Deadline 5pm   #dementiaawareness #dementiasupport #endloneliness #jobvacancy #sudburysuffolk #teamwork]
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Upcoming Events
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Sudbury Choral Society Concert : Handel’s Messiah




Category: 



Music Performances






Date: 



April 14, 2024







Time:



7.00pm









Book Tickets
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Suffolk Villages Festival – Age of Monteverdi




Category: 



Music Performances






Date: 



April 21, 2024







Time:



6.00pm









Book Tickets
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Andy Brush Quintet ft. Jessica Sillett – Jazz




Category: 



Music Performances






Date: 



April 26, 2024







Time:



8:00pm









Book Tickets
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Maya de Vitry (ex-Stray Birds)




Category: 



Music Performances






Date: 



April 27, 2024







Time:



8.00pm









Book Tickets















View Full Event Listing










Our Venue




In the autumn of 2023, this cultural and community landmark was soft launched and introduced to the community. 
A welcoming environment for all, Sudbury Arts Centre hosts a diverse range of events, including:
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Community workshops
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Live 
Music
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Seasonal 
Fairs
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Family 
Activities
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On-Site 
Cafe
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Venue Hire




We aim to ensure Sudbury Arts Centre remains a vital part of the community by offering a facility for hire and activity programmes that benefit all. The Centre has an exciting line-up of plans for the venue, which we look forward to sharing with you. In the meantime, please explore our website and find out more about the potential.





Explore Venue Hire Options


















The Café




Are you looking for a local café based in the heart of the town and serving a range of sweet and savoury treats? Our internal and external spaces are the perfect spot to grab a coffee and watch the world go by. Find out more about the bar and our catering facilities.





Discover Our Food & Drink
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“We extend huge congratulations to the Churches Conservation Trust for introducing the Sudbury Arts Centre. Thanks to the support of National Lottery players, the restoration of St Peter’s Church, a significant landmark for Sudbury, has been made possible, preserving its history for future generations.”

Robyn Llewellyn, Director, England, Midlands & East at The National Lottery Heritage Fund



















Sign-up to our newsletter










* indicates required


	Email Address  *
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Sign up to our newsletter to receive regular updates on the opening of Sudbury Arts Centre
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Contact Us




T: 07799 424078 
E: info@sudburyartscentre.com 
W: sudburyartscentre.com




Sudbury Arts Centre is operated by the Bridge Project. Charity no: 1051383




	LinkedIn
	Instagram
	X
	Facebook








Working In Partnership With
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Supported by
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